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Vol. 49 No. 13 
The War on Pov.erty1 s National 
Upward Bound Art Exhibition will 
be on display for two weeks in 
the east corridor of the Fine 
Arts Building at Howard Uni -
versityo 
The exhibition began last Mon-
day and is composed of 45 art 
objects, selected from 80 of the 
216 programs sponsored by the 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
during the summer of 1966. 
No Howard Entries 
Howard University students 
are not r epresented because, ac-
e or d in g to the director, Mr. 
Giles, ''the paintings \Vere sold 
to patrons or distributed to the 
students before s lides could be 
made and _,submitted to the na-
tional office. Not because they 
were. not good enough.'' 
Upward Bound 
High school students averaging 
16 year s of age pr oduce d the, 
colorful art wor k show11 as part 
of an educational experiment ol 
the \Var On Pove1·ty, the Upwa.rd 
Bound Progr·am. 
Upward Bound pre- co llege 
• 
1·he man Who was ''impeached 
for colaborating with the Federal 
govern1nen t, '' Ric h1nond 
Flowers , Attorne y General of 
Alaba1na and l'ec·pnt gt1ber-
natorial on p one n t of L,u rleen 
Wallac e , s1Joke to as parse c.: rowd 
in Cramton Audit ori um last 
Thu i·sday. ' 
Flowers apJJea red on stage and 
stood behind the rostrum, his red 
neck e xtending fro m a fresh wl1i te 
col la r underneath a crisp ironed 
blt1e suit; his wo1·ds sounding of 
Colonel Harland' s Kentucky 
. 
program combines educational, 
cultural and creative woi;k to 
help disadvantaged students dis-
cover and develop their own po-
tential talents. 
Art is one of the educational 
tools used successfully in ·up-
ward Bounc\ p r o gram s as a 
method of encouraging the stu-
dent to express and to conceo-
tuali ze his perceptive and cog-
nitiv e responsesQ 
Art offers a syccess experi-
e11ce to each stu~ent which can 
become a strong motivating force 
in the realization of other goals. 
Heads Of Exhibition 
. 
Selected by Douglas Pedersen, 
Director of the. Upward Bound 
Art Exhibition and head of the 
department of education, The 
Whitney Museun1 of American 
Art, and Richard Kleeman , co -
director of the Exhibition and 
' 
associate professor of art, Al-
le11gl1en)' College, Meadville, Pa.,, 
these paintings will be a1nong 
tl1ose touring 28 colleges and u11i -
versities during the remainder of 
the 1960- 67 academic year. 
• 
F rie d 
Flowers 
Chic k en : Richmond 
looked like the perfect 
3outt1e 1·n gentleman . 
But physical appearances a re 
deceiving, fo1· M1·. Flowers is a 
Ii be 1·a1 and his function in the 
r1·oj ec t Awai·enes s p1·ogram was 
t o describe ' 'The Position of the 
Liberal in the South,'' 0 1· as he 
termed it, ''What Mak es Rirh-
mond M. Flowers Ti ck?'' 
More of a liberal than many, Flowers 
said of Stokely Carmichael, ''He did a 
good iob in Alabama. When he said 
1 1 black power .' ' .the white m~n became 
afraid! and said , 'Uh Oh, that's what 
SOUTHERN LIBERAL: Richmond Flowers, Attorney Gener~I of Alaba~a, asks audience 
to question his liberal views on segr•e•tion end bl•ck power. 
Photo by Clive Davidson 
.,_, . 
1-lo"'ard University, \Vasl1ington, D.C. 
• • 
r1t es1 ns 
• • 
eturn in 
James M. Nabrit 1 Jr~, Pres i-
dent of Howard University \vrote 
a letter to President Johnson 
• 
resigning his United Nations post 
of deput y permanent Uni ted 
Nations and explained that 
he wish ed to r esu1ne his positio11 
as president of Ho\vard Univer-
sity. 
• 
Academic Vice - Pres ide n"t, 
Stanton L. Wormley has been 
actin g president of the Uni ver- · 
s ity for the past 15 months. 
President Johnson accepted 
Nabrit's r esignation which will 
take effect January 15. Johnson 
r eg r e tt ed the resignation and 
1praised Nabrit fo r leadership, 
judgement and appr eciation of 
human r elationships in his United 
Nations work. 
Appointed to United States re-
presentative to the United Na-
tio11s in Septe 1~1ber of 1965, )la-
brit took a year's leave of ab-
sence from Ho\vard. 111 order to 
s tay · at the U.N. dur ing tl1 e Gen-
eral 1\ssembly sessio11 , tl1is ab-
I've been using all these years! ''' He 
then defined black power as an atte"mpt 
to instill pride in the black man to ge-t 
Negroes to use their politi ca l power 
with the vote. 
In 1962 Flowers r an 01  a 
segregationist ticket a nd was 
elected to Attorney General of 
Alaba111a . 
Comme11ting'on the his Ii be 1·a1 
position, FJowe1·s said, ''I ad1ni t 
\t . '\·es. I wa s raised in a 
segregated s0<·iet}' . But when r 
.realized that wa s not only legal ly 
w1·ong , · bt1t mora l l}' wrong, that 
day I l~rame a Iibe1·a1. It' .:> 
so eas~· to c·t1 rse and Sf)it ve1101n , 
They enjO\' c' alling me a liberal 
ber ause it's a di t'tY wor·d. · All 
it takes to be a liberal ·in the 
Sot1th is to keep in step with tl1e 
res t of tl1e nation and puU do\vn . 
the Co11 federate fla g. '~ 
• 
• 
sence las extended for a period 
of time. 
Johnso11 has 11ot an 11 ounce d 
• 
a successor to Nabrit's U,N, 
position. 
Acting president of · the Uni-
versity, Stanton Wormley, will 
return to his position as aca-
dernic vice president. 
Nabrit has been at Howard Uni-
vers ity since 1938, and presi-
dent since 1960. Originally a law 
school fa cu 1 t y member an ad-
m in is tra ti ve assista11t to the 
president, ·he then served as uni-
ver sit)' secretary, d irector of 
public r elations and dean of the 
law school. 
. When veteran teacher and ad-
n\inist r atci r Stanton \Vormley as -
The Universlty-\Vide Student 
Assembly has been active in n1any 
areas latel}·, including the recent 
Student Negotiating For Athlethic 
Progress (SNAP) proposal for 
athletic aid, and the Book Ex- . 
change Project which will be 
operative for this coming semes-
ter. 
SNAP's referendum Monday 
resulted in 41223 votes for the 
athletic aid proposal and 107 
votes against it. This marks 
a r ecord number of voters, al-
most twice the number in the 
past homecoming election, for 
any HO\vard Univer s ity election. 
Said SN AP Cl1airman, E\vart 
Bro,vn, "the r ecord number of 
vote s with 110 emotional issues 
or perso11alities involved, indi-
cates a change ir1 terms of Howard 
.,. · sprite.'' 
Charles 1''""' 1·anklin, pres ident of 
the tlo,vard University Student 
Assembly also indicated that per-
haps this change in spirit will 
prevade throughout all campus 
activitieso 
Today BrO\vn will see Dr. Stan-
ton L. Wormley, adting presi-
dent of the University, to ask him 
to put the SNAP proposal on the 
• 
December 16, 1966 
ost; 
anuar 
• 
sumed the duties of acting Uni-
versity President, a year ago 
September, he observed in a 
Hilltop interview, ''We are well 
on .our way to beCQming one. of 
the first-class universities in the 
country,.'' and hoped he would 
contribute significantly<to Ho-
ward's advancement. 
· Wo rm 1 e y has for 28 years 
worked ip various capacities at 
Howard. Since 1938 he has taught 
Germa11, English and Fr_ench; he 
has also di r ected the summer 
school and acted as dean of tlie 
graduate school. August 1, 1964 
marked the first academic vice 
preside11t i11 Howard's history, 
with \Vorml ey s erving in this 
pos itior1 . 
' , • 
adjenda of the next Board of· · 
Trustees meeting on January 4, 
Brown pointed out that schools 
that had athletic aid progran1s 
received more alumni contribu-
tions to the programs because the 
alumni could see the ''fruits of 
labor'' in terms of fine athletes 
and good teams. 
Another project of the Student 
Assembly is the Book Exchange 
Project. 
Students who have longdesired 
to sell or buy second-hand book,s . 
with a minimum of effort have 
at las t been provided with a ve- · 
hicle that enables them to do this. 
Any s tudent who wishes to sell 
a book n1ust follow one step: 
fi ll out a catalogue card In the 
Office of Student Life. This card 
will then be placed ln the book 
exchange catalogue. 
A student In the market for 
a book will check the catalogue 
and then contact the owner of 
the book, 
The catalogue will be located 
in the Reading Room of the Stu- . 
dent Center and will be open on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
12:00 p.m.-3:00p.m. 
Having '' pu lled down his Con-
fede i·ate flag,'' Fl owe i·s r a11 in 
the I'ece nt Alaba1na gubernatorial 
c ampai gn ''a g ainst Lurleen 
\Vall a.ce and spouse'' and ni11e 
other candidates . On a platform 
that gu aranteed ''equal oppo r'tU ·· 
11it}1 and justice ,'' he came i1;, 
sec oncl . 
Student .Boycotts Win 
Attacked by Southern newspa-
pers as being "the first man to 
openly solicit the Negro vote,'' 
Flowers has faced the reality of 
the South, the reality of race, 
fear, prejudice, hatred, and the . 
Ku Klux Klan, 
Though his term of office of 
Attorney G en e r a I ends in Jan-
uary, his .stance for liberalism 
does not. He intimated that In the 
near future politically as tu! e 
Southern politician s will be 
l i be r a I, in c I u~in g George 
Wallace. 
The results of the recent stu -
de nt boyc otts of Al's and Louie's 
have been sue reS sful in demon-
strating student pu rchasing pow-
e 1·. 
AI Smith agreed to give Howard 
students a 12o/o discount on pu r-
chases of a dollar or more with 
the presentat ion of identification 
l' ards. 
An 8% dis count on minimum 
p ti r c h as es of 50~ have been 
agreed to at Lou ie's . At first 
he indicated willingness to give 
a discount on a dolla r , however 
most student purchases total less 
than a dollar at that particular 
establishment. 
The boycotts stemmed from 
the co11~;l:c 1 1ous absence of local 
merchants in Washingto11 area · 
I 
student d1s ~ ou~t booklets . Local 
merchants we1·e approached con-· 
ce rning the matter and it was 
found that a number of busi-
nesses, including Al's and 
Louie ' s 1·eft1sed to give student 
discounts . Boyc otts foJlowed and 
discounts resulted, 
'Ill e follo\\·i11g merchants 
have refused to give lloward 
s tude11ts discounts : Can1pt1s 
Barber Shops, ('.eorge Lee 
Cleaners, Art Craft Repairs , 
The Guild, and Howard Deli-
catesen. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
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• 
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• 
• 
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Open Forum 
tl.e Hilltop Snap Go ~ Leader$ .. All Around A~ AU About 
U.S. Student Press ~ssociation 
' Howard University, Washington 1, D.C. After view in g M on day' s 
S,N,A,P, election , I · feel iluty 
bound to bring to light a thought 
that has been bothering me con-
cerning my ''student leaders.'' 
In order to conserve space, I , 
shall limit this article to those 
two infamous ''leaders'' of HUSA 
an ct S.N.A. P. Messrs. Charles 
Franklin and Yogi Brown. 
Issued weekly , except during holidays and final examination periods, by the 
students of Howard University , Washington, D.C. 20001. Room 324A, University 
Center, DUpont 7-6100, Ext . 285. Opinions expressed in L"etters to the Editor 
and in signed columns and feature articles do not necessarily reflect the views 
of tl1e editors. Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity, distribution. 
EDITO.R-IN-CHIEF ····················-~·· ····· ··-········· ·· ·· ·· ······ ············· Carolyn Carter '67 
Managing Editor ·························· ·· ···· ·········· ····.···········---·-··· Adrienne Manns '68 
Business Manager ··· ··-·········· ·················· ·····-··-··--·--·-· K. Murray Brown '68 
• 
EDITORS 
News Editor ·······················-···········-············· ······-··-··········-······· Sharon Joiner '69 
Copy Editor ···-······································· · ··· ···-····· ···················· Lydia Pitts '68 
FCature Editor ···· ··················· ·································· -····--··-· Anthony Gittens '68 
Through the . office of HUSA, . 
under the control of the afore-
me11tion ed ''leaders,'' the stu-
dents were asked to vote on an 
entirely ill egal and nonsensical 
''referendum,'' though quite in-
dicative of tl1e t1·ain of tri Via flo\v-
ing from the office of !-!US,\, 
Sports Editor ·····-··· ············· ······ ·····-····-····· ···· ····· ····-·-····-··· ····· ····· Ike Ridley '67 
rh~t~~phy Editoi:_ ····························:···· ·· ·········:······-············· Clive Davidson '68 
STAFF: News : Steve Banton , William Best, 'Sharon Stockard, ~ngie Dews, Pat 
Allen , Sandra Ada ir, Clyde Waite , Robert Williams, Janet Welsch. 
Feature: Tom Myles, Nikki Schrager, Anthony Williams, Candece Tarpley , Gwen 
• Holeman, Richard Cambosos, Paula Giddings, Nathala Deaver, Sara Davidson, 
Edward Newsome. 
Sports: Edgar Bolden , Richard Wongsam, Rick Schneider, Harryette Irving , 
Be.rnard lee. 
Black' s l,aw Dictionary, third 
edi tior1, p. 1514, states, ''a 
r eferendum is a method of sub-
1nittir1g ar1 important legislative 
Copy: Pr iscilla Ha ll, Brenda Brittain , Mariar1 Johnsoti , ·Rogers Reaves . 
Photo Staff: Gregory Dash, Maurie Campbell. 
lllustr11tors: Omar Dasent, Robert Ferrill . 
Editorial 
. Voluntary ROTC 
' 
Unfo1·tunately, most debate for or 
against Com;:iulsory ltOTC becomes 
debate on whether tqere should be an 
ROTC program at (_all with little 
regard for the question of compul-
sion. 
A qL1ick glance at the debates of 
1965 reveals such arguments as ROTC 
provides a sense. of respect for au-
thority; ROTC provides officers for 
the Arm)' a11d Air Force; and that 
it provides opportunities for Negroes 
to become office1'tt. 
Opponents of the program have ad-
vanced views that it ''emascltlates'' 
the Negro male and that it con-
flicts with the idea of a university. 
All the_se argu1nents on both sides 
of tl1e ROTC question are good ar-
gumc~11ts but they pertain to the wrong 
debate. As yet, there is no- strong 
p1·oposal to abolish the ROTC pro-
gram but rather to stop malµng that 
program com;:iulsory. 
\.Vhen the question of compulsory 
ROTC is considered, the arguments 
about the merits of having an ROTC 
• 
;, .. 
program become som"what irrele-
vant. 
In fact, it is conceivable that the 
ROTC program would be m11re suc -
cessful and be more rewarding for 
those involved if there were not 
scores of men taking ROTC who 
opposed it in principle and practice. 
' It is also likely that there would 
still be a large number of men be-
coming commissioned officers, be-
cause if the iniati ve to enter tl1e 
armed forces is present, a man will 
join ROTC voluntarily. 
In m:iny universities such as Vir-
ginia · Polytechnical Institute and Har-
vard University where ROTC is not 
com;:iulsory the program is success-
ful. Of course, the question of whether 
it w•ould be successful at Howard 
if it were voluntary is a m•1ot one. 
But assuming m."n at Howard are 
comparable to mrin at other colleges 
and universities, there is every in-
dication that the program would re-
m_ain successful and possibly improve 
were it a voluntary program. 
,----~·-· -
measur,e to a direct vote of the 
whole people,'' 
The important legislative 
mea.c;;ure put to the students was 
two words, ''athletic policy.'' We 
we re to vote )'es or no for athleti c 
policy. There was a S.N.A. P. 
referendum that students ware 
allowed t o see if they so de-
si 1·ed . But, as a referendum con -
tains on the ballot the measure 
for whi ch it is concerned, the 
S.N.A. P. referendum was com-
pletel)' i1·relevant -as was the 
ballot, irrelevant ·and illegal. 
\Vas 11 athletir polic~· ·· to denote 
ou1· 1)re.5ent athletir polic~' ; nega-
t i o 11 of a 11 at h I et i c pol i r Y; 
S.N.A.P. ' s 1·efe1·endum, etc?, The 
po.c:;sibilities ar·e limitless, as 
must be tl1e f11nd.s of HUSA , 
\vhei·el)v the st t1de11ts' ha1·d -
. ' 
ea1·ned 111011e}' is u.sed to build 
speaker' s platfo1·ms , buy bt1ttons, 
p1·int t1,ivia, a11d be a\1ailable to 
such ' i l' J'elevant, no11 - informed 
leaders . 
H. U.S.A. presently represents 
tl1e apex of ''1·esponsible Ho\vard 
U niv~rsit}' leadership.'' It is 
indicative of the thinking of the 
majorit)1 of Howa1·d st11dents, a 
sor1:y· , ignorant .Jot wasti.ng tax-
pa~1e1's ' time and money to be 
miseducated. It is a sorry day 
to have such a mass conglom-
eration of ignorance present in 
an institution of lea1-ning, but 
Howard ''leaders'' and ''a major-
ity of the student::;'' have the 
added vice of arrogance, . To 
break it down to the level of 
the general Howard student, I 
call the majority of the ''leaders'' 
and ''students'' ''arrogantly ig-
norant .'' Yes , my fellow Bisons, 
such is your lot. 
-
When you feel duty bound to. 
vote for such top prio1-ities as_ 
''athletic scholarships ,'' in the 
face qf lack of dormitory space, 
inadequ ate c lass room facilities 
(e.g. greenboard in Room 116 
Douglass Hall), lack of student 
autonom y in student judicia r)'· 
ma tte 1· s , enforced militarism, 
uns anitar)' dormito1·)1 facilities 
and food, la ck ofa c t1ltutalseries 
for a school with a majority of 
culturally deprived persons, stu -
dents inadequately equipped to do 
col le ge wo1-k , girls fo1·ced to bu~' 
$35 gym suits, and time cur~ews 
for ad tilts . to name but ia few , 
Ask )lour·selves \\'hat has been 
the acro1nplis h1nents of H,U,S,A . 
and Mess rs. Frank Ii n and 
B1·own?? A Vietnan1 c a1·d pro-
j~c t that was a 111iserable flop! 
.Divine P1·ovide11ce works in mys -
terious ways for it \Vas a pro-
ject that should 11eve1' have been-
launched , The Ch1·istmas- cards 
destined for Vietnam 1·est calm-
ly in the H.U.S.A. office gather -
; ng dust . 
To paraphrase the late John 
Arbuckle 11 You get what you pa)' 
foi-,'' ''You also get what you vote 
for." A reject for the Student 
Counc il p1-esidenr~' and an ''ath-
leti c non-entity .'' ~ 
• 
Well, you ba ck ward Bisons 
voted for them . Now live with 
them in their shallO\\' mediocra : ·. 
CY . 
• 
• 
Alasr Oh ignorance where here 
' . 
thy r·eign is s upre me! 
Ronald o. Ross 
Cheering Disappointing 
I Everyone see ms to agree that 
tfiis basketball season has all the 
' Potential of being an outstand-
. ing one. There is, however, 
one· aspect of game attendanre 
that disappointing--the ch e e r -
leading. 
. The cheers are more singing 
than cheering; the few s h o 1· t , 
snaµp)' cheers that one hears a1·e 
heard too seldomj and the o~ly 
chee z·s the crowd enjoy5'. a re 
limited to the fans interested 
in sexy. poses. Not that there's 
• 
• 
anJ!hing wrong with sex , but 
the func tion .of a c heerleader 
should be to lead cheers snappy, 
well-executed c h ee rs--sex 
app~al s l1ol1ld be thez·e naturally ~ 
and sho11ld not be so overworked 
that (he prin1ary purpose of the 
c heer1eade1·s is forgotten . 
Many a game has had better 
c heerin g without the cheer-. 
leaders; this should indic ate . to 
them that what the crowd wants 
to cheer to and what they want 
to lead arc two different things. 
Name withheld 
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• 
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The Open Forum · 
Idealism, 
R·ealism 
111 War · 
111 t.ht> DPcem lJPr edition 01 
the Gr apevi ne, ~1r. Phale Hale 
i11 his art ic l r- The La11d of The 
D31nne<l, ro nr!e inn Pei the societ~r 
i n \\'liicl1 ,~·e li \·p f01· 1nor:1l in-
j11s~ irE> :t11rl 111f-'Qt1alif\·. I agreed 
v.·itl1 i\lr. f-1 :1 lp :i.t first , 1>L1l ¥.'hen 
• 
11P 1:1shP<l rJ11t '.lP: 111st ou r snf'_if:t\' ~ • 
Jl' n 11:1lr1;in1?,<·!1 il (it·enr li1~g i11 g to 
:J1£•i1· mi •l:f•t • 'f"asts, T f Plt 
t<• 11 h· < lt1St lii~ <1l1ject i\'il_ 
1n<i h ! 1 l't-'gl· ·~ .... e 1\ +-r ••hp3d in-
11 .s 11rl'' illf ·~lis1-1 Since- I JOI 
st11 1 lt~11 1t I l Lr1i versit v, 1. 
tf'I'a11, '' i a <'ltizen I • Pl 
)!Jlig:1tt01l t<. [\'1 111\ v·1ci.\' 
t\1P \ i<·tnan10~ 1n ·t, ()\ll' I1l11· 
lf"1nr t'1 I 
I• · t 
• ('n1 11 ! )1, J,11~· st llJ1St<l,l,p:--
• 
tf\, ( } S Ill :-.l lJ l i t'lll"i I._, th4 t · 
trt''lli 11 I 1\lt1 •11 tJ1 r \ .tlf()pl lht-
l1 1ch<' · t II Jtll',11'-', lit • \ S~l( Ii 
lt<·t• IJ11•1r <1l lJl't'fl\ ti\ I l)l'-
lt•_ \l' \11 ll 11l 1• <lrti<.ui · t 1~s tht' 
\ 11• \\ 111 1itl' 111 Jj(Jl'it\ of a 11ti 
"''tr 11• 111( 111-..;11·<1t <l r~ ir1 tl1i'"> c·l111 11 
t1-.. I s 111 gl1•cl 011l 111-..; ,trlic lc 
0 11 )\ l1t'f'•l lJ..,t' 11 ! ti11• (' fli 11c· iclr11cf' 
lll<l l ll \ ... I~ !llll l lt...,lll'l) (Ill f)t ' ( ' ('f!J--
ll!'f 1111 . f\\ l't ll\ -li\ t' ,-t•ars <lflrr 
l 1t•;1 ~1. JJ ,1r l11 11·. 
Iii) Sept pn1ber o f 193 1, the 
,Jap~1nes0 hega11 \.\' \'v'II. ThPir 
co T11 pl et<~ o c c -t111 at io 11 oftlie 
strategic c iti l'!S of Sot1th 1'1\111-
c huriG s ig11aled t}l e ir e mbarka .± 
tio11 <Jn the 1·oad to \V(1 rld domina-
tion. The rnnst influenti al .'\ m eri .\ 
• • 
can ne\vs paper s of tl1e d3y sub-
scribed to the ''hands off" poli -
cy . In gener al , and a l most \Vitti-
out exception, the1r sympatl1ized 
with th e Chinese, but considered 
it an .t\ s ian pro1)l em to he dealt 
with by .A.. s ians , ... 
Most his tori ans , both political 
and mil itary, assurne t!1a t th e 
Uni ted States and it s European 
a 11 i es co u I d have hold the 
J3panese in chec k e ith e1· l)y i11-
dicattng a willingness t o use 
for ce, ur by t11 e USP of force 
itself .... 
In soutl1f'as t Asia t<ld:J.y \\'e fi11<1 
force i1  1n(ltio11 to stop aggr es-
s1011, i\t thP United Nat io 11s ,.,,e 
cou lcl l1:ive forc·e at f(•Sl if th3.t 
wc1r l d 1101lv \\1011 ld so li tlly assert 
tl1~1t aggressi<>n llv a n\' nation wil l . 
nul be to lerated. 
\- 11u sf' <' , :\I r . lla lr , \\'hil C' 
-o ur !1•gal ri g:ltl tc1 i11tl~1· \' Plll' i11 
\ irt.r1 ;.11 11 r11~t\' lJ f' l i\J ('sl i o 11ah l 'e , 
OtJr 111<)J'<ll ri~t1t 1:.. 1111t . ~C\' (•r 
i1 1 l1 ist11r.v (I f 111;111ki11d l1 as 11 11 -
c lit•c l\<.'fl aggrt'.s~ i{J11 · ('l' <tseU ii 
it ll tlli Lil (' 11bilit\1 lt) ('l)rttitlll l' 
\\l1ilt• I 111\ s t•lf cl1 1 1>l<1r1~ t l1t• 110.-
11<11111 hc1r11l;i11 g 1)r i 1111t1ce11t \\c~111 · 
1•111 ,111d c· t·1iltlr<'11 i 11 \ ietr1a111C' se 
h<1111 l t~l..,, l 1 t1~ 1llur1· U1t• 11e<-:ess1 t .)'' 
of tl1 t · atc1n1ic !)(1n1bi11 g of :1iro-
s l1i111a ;111 il '-•li!il:-,<tki l'\Cll 1r1or C' 
It t O<.Jk t\vo atc11n ir .bor1!bS ::i.n<l 
mill io11s of li' es to stop aggres-
s ion in 1941\ . 1-Io\\ m~-1.nv lives, . . 
if '1ny, 
1 n~ 1 ·• 
a fact 
\V<111 l1l it l1J e taken in 
But, his i'- 1~1GfJ ••. l t ii: 
rif lifP that tl1P Chir1ese 
l1. \'! 11·( < ,,,, tl1P ~ggresso1·s a11rl 
<lf~'.> hf-·.1 !Pel flJI l n1:i jc)r \V:lr \\·itt-1 
f~1nta ~tic ri111i tit l)f"lie-\'able spped. 
I ~t1f-l i;1;1rl l "3l"' C l1 1.11<1 ·w·1, 
ll(J Uti1fi1 <i l 8 lt 
JllSi <;;t <I l r 
t•a<·l1 i ti l J t. 
it r 
, 
' 
le irJt-r 
J ' 
" 
• l 
l 
t 
.• 
ttcs ' 
R1 
• 
• 
• 
Pa&e 4 TllE lllLLTOP 
At the Liberal Arts Student Council's weekly 
meeting In Room 11 8 Locke Hall last Prlday, the 
president, Gloster Current, repcrted on the for-
mation of the Blue Ribbon Committee with Dr. 
Stanton as chairman, Charles Franklin as vice-
chairman and Dean Cary as secretary. 
Some of the propcsals presented were as fol-
lows: 
I. Manlntenance of a voluntary army In peace 
' times of .war. Also during peace the entire U,S, 
forces should be kept In contlnetal U.S. 
2, To exempt physically handicapped and those 
who cannot serve In good conscience. 
3. To have alternative service for those who for 
some reason cannot or Clo not wish to serve In 
the military service. · 
• 
• 
• 
• 
The Committee Is compcsed of 23 members- -
eight students, eight faculty and seven administra-
tors. The problem of due process was brought up 
but was not discussed since the Interim propcsal 
was still on the desk of Dr. Wormley, acting 
presld<U>t of the Unlverstly. 
Mr, Current also stated that many councilmen 
have not been attending the LASC meetings with 
consistency. In his words, ''There Is a rule say-
ing that a councilman missing more than three 
meetings could be revoved--I think we might have 
to dust this rule off and enforce It." 
4. Enactment of a national lottery with the condi-
tion that 18 and,19 year-olds can be deferred up to 
six years for educational pursuits. 
Under the b1r: A dancer precuriously limbos under a flaming bar during the ''Under 
The Palms'' variety show given by the Caribbe1n Associo11tion last Friday night. 
' 
Photo by Clive Davidson 
Since no committee chairmen were present, no 
co mmittee repcrts were given. Mr. Harold Cook 
however, repcrted on his participation In the ''Na-
tional Collegiate Conference on Selective Service'• 
at Antioch College which was held from Novem-
ber 16th to 2oth. The conference was attended by 
students fr om schools from al l over the country 
such as \V!sconsln, Morehouse, Yale and u.s.c. 
5. The Autonomy of the unlversltyshouldberes-
pected In that It should not have to be .required to 
submit to the Selective Service class ranking of 
Its students. 
A considerable pcrtlon of the Council meeting 
was ,devoted to discussion as to the policy of 
LASC regarding granting of. assistance to groups 
for trips. They finally accepted the policy that 
••It Is the general rule of the Council not to grant. 
funds to groups for trips except In the case that 
the •trip Is set up to benefit a large number of 
students or that the nature of the trip merits 
Centennial Bison 
council subsidy.'' 
Ih response to a recommenda-
tion from the University-wide 
Student Assembly and the de-
si r e of the student body, as ex-
pressed . In a ''Special BISON 
Refere11dum'' conducted in the 
Spring of the 1965- 66 school year, 
• 
THE SPREAD-EAGl,E OF TECHNOLOGY 
AT GRUMMAN 
Ranges fl-01n in11er to outer space 
• 
. 
Grt11n111an has special interest for tl1c grad11ating engineer and scienti~I seeking th\! widest sp1·ead of technology for his 
skills. At Gru1'!1n1an. c11gi11ce1·.s ~ire i11voL\'ed in deep oce;.1n lcchnology ... c11ginccrs see their ad\1anccJ.,..aircraft designs 
proven d~1il)' in the ~1.i1· O\'c1· \ 1iL'tna111, a11tl soor1 .. i11 otitcr ')iJ<lCC, tl1e G1·t1n1r11a11 L-~1 (Lt1r.ar ~1odul e) \Vil{ land the astro- -__ 
na~lt~ on the lun ;1 1· ~t1 rf<1 cc . G1i1n1111:111. ~it t1~1ted in f~ <;thpage . I .I. (JO miles f1·on1 N.Y.C.). is i11 ll1c cultt1r.<tl center of 
<.lctivity. U11ive1·siti e.'i <11·c clo<;c ~it han<l fo 1· 1l1 c1')c v.-110 \\1isl1 to contint1c their 'tt1clics. C .C.N.r· .. 1\.1anl1attan College, New 
York Uni, · cr~it)' . Pratl ln ~ t itt1 te, Co111111hia Univt~1·sit;,. Stc1tc Uni,·crsity' cit Stony Brook. ·r o!yrechnic Jnstilutc of Brook~ 
!yn, Hofstra University <inti Atlclphi c·ollcgc ~ire ~\II \\ ithin c~l))' c.l is!~lnce. ·1 he st1r1·ounJing.s arc 11ot l1ard to take. five 
be<.1t1tifl1l pttblic golf co1 1rscs arc i11 l~ctl1page-t\\O 111in11tc:, fron1 the pl~1nt. Wl1ite sr1nd hcacTies st1·etc l1 for tniJ.cs along 
the Atlantic ( J 2 111int1tc.s d1·i,·c). "f'hc fan1eLI ~t1iling 1·cacl1es of l . t)ng lsla11ct So11nJ art' 011!y clever1 n1ilcs aw~1y. 
Tl1c info1·n1al :1ln1ospl1crc i'i ~1 Gr11 111,111 :.1n trc1JitioTJ. n1<1tchccl by ar1 cqt1;_1l!y .J1a1·c.!.nose<l one of tt1rning out some of the 
f1·cc \Vor·ld's~1ighcst pcrfo1·111a1Jcc aira1·;.1ft systc111s z1nJ space vchlclcs. · ·· 
Taking their place in a long line of Grummar. aircraft that 
have contributed to the nationa l defense, the aircraft 
shown below are performing yeoman service in Vietnam. 
E·2A Hawkeye ... A highly compl ex 
electron ic ~ystem that corilr1bules 
significant ly lo lhe science of 
ea rly wa rning, <Jnd airborne w.irn· 
ing ana control. 
$·2E Tracker ... Anti-slibmarine 
~arlare a1rcralt which performs 
both "hunter'' and '' killer ' '· mis-
sions for the U.S. Navy. 
A-6.I lntrud•r •.• U.S. Navy car-
• 
r ler·based attack aircraft capable 
of operatinr with pinpoint accu· 
racy In all weather cond it ions. 
ov.1 Moh1wk. • .. U.S. Army STOL • 
electronic survell1an ce aircraft op.. 
eratln1 In close $llpport of r round 
trOOJ1$, 
l·1B Tr1c1r ... U.S. Navy t arrier-
• 
based high resolution rad1r air· 
craft detects lmpendlnr enemy 
attacks hundreds of miles from 
the fleet. 
I 
' 
Currently, Grumman engineers, pull ing the slate of the 
ar1 re lentless forwa rd, are engrossed in s ti ll more1 ad .. 
vanced aircraft and aerospace vehicles. These include; 
~~~~~;;:,;;;;;;;;;:;. • Gulfstream II ... World 's faste st i corporate transport •.. non·stop 
coast-tO-i:oast range al 585 m.p.h. 
C-2A ••. Carrier·on-boa rd delivery 
(COD) aircr aft carries high prior ity • . 
weapons systems and personnel . 
and performs IOi iStical missions · 
for attack aircraft ca rriers. 
f·f118 ... Navy version of the . 
USAF / NAVY bi.service fi1hter with 
variable win g sweep from 16 to 
72.5 degrees. (Flies at speeds up ·-~­
to two and one hal f t imes the 
speed of sound.) 
' 
• 
• 
010 (Orbitlna: Astronomical Ob· 
ser~atory) •• • Scientif ic sat•lllte 
tor the invesli&ll lon of $Clentlflc . 
phenomena. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Here then ls the opportunity for graduating engineers, •• AEs, CEs, EEs, MEs, !Es, Phlslc majors & Chemical Engineering 
majors ••• to take their place In the continuum of technology that Is Grumman. o,ru.mman representatives Will be 
ON CAMPUS January 10 ' 
To obtain Grunllllan literature and arrange an interview, contact your placement office. 
If an interview is no! convenient at this 
time, send a comprehensive resume to: GRUMMAN 
Mr. Peter C. ¥an Putten, Director of Em· 
ployment, Dept. GR 25 I. 
AIRCRAFT ENGINEERING, CORPORATION ' 
• 
' Bethpag,e • Leng l sland • New York 
An equal opportu11ity emPloyer (M/F) 
' 
, 
... 
• 
• 
' 
t he board of trustees has ap-
proved a special assessment to 
cover the cost of pro~dlng each 
student with a copy of the 1967 
CENTENNIAL YEARBQOK I 
Effective , the s econd se~-tl! 
mester of Ui e 1966-1967 school II 
" year, stud e11lS enrolled in each .' 
of the schools and colleges, 
\\-'it.11 t.t1c exce pti on of tt1e grad-
uat~ school, \viii be assessed 
. a SPECL\L ·nISON FEE OF 
$5 .00, P,\\' Al~Ll" 1\1. l 'llE 1'1ME 
or Rl·: GIS'l'llA'rlON ~1 cllical 
and dental students \viii pay 
tl1e ir a!"sess1ne11i o f $5. 00 iri 
.Ja11uary, 1967 , alo11 g with the 
seco11d ir1s tall111er1t or e:1nnual 
fees . 
Gr aduating Seniors (June, 1967) 
a re e11titled to re(;ei ve a copy 
of the yearbook by virtue of 
having paid the regular BISON 
fee during the past four year s ; 
therefore, grad u at 111 g seniors 
(June, 1967) will receive a refund 
of this SPECIAL ASSESS,MENT 
at the time they are clear ed 
fo r gr aduation , 
Tl1i s spec i~tl llis t,11 a$sess 
n1ent is in elTl'ct for the 1966" 
f 96i scl1ool )' ea r ortl~ ... 
Students enrolled in the gra-
duate sc.11001 wi ll not be assesed 
this add! ti on al fe e and will not 
be entitl ed to r eceive a copy or · 
tl1e Cer1te111~ i al Yea1·book under 
this plan. However , those stu-
dents e11rolled i11 the graduate 
school who are desirous of re-
cel ving a copy of the Centennial 
Yearbook, may do so by paying 
a fee of $12. 00 to the Uni ver-
sity Treasu rer. 
Classified 
Rate: $1 for first 2 lines; 
.35 for each additional line • . 
(2 line minimum) 
Tele: 797·1285 
FO~ SALE 
Record savings with no minimum 
purchase obligations, Join the 
Record Club of America. Colum-
bia, Capitol, Decca, Mercury, 
Angel and other albums, ' Guar-
anteed at least 1/3 reduction. 0 
contact K. Murray Brown, 
797-1285 01· after 9 pm 829-1193. 
ImPOrted Jewelry: earrings, bra- , 
clets, necklaces, also Imported 
ponchos, bedspreads, bags, 
dresses. Buy Inexpensive tax free 
Christmas gifts now. PhoneShar.-
on Joiner at 222 Baldwin Hall, 
DU 7-9215 or HU 3-9635, attar 
10:10 pm on weekends or any-
time on Sundays. 
If this was your 
Ad you would 
be reading it 
NOW. 
• 
• 
, ..., _________ .._ __ __. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
i 
• 
' December 16, 1966 
Ur ban Crisis Near 
• 
Four speaker s appearing i n a 
symposium , ''The Un ive rsity and 
tl1e Community ,'' last w eek at 
Howard Un ive r sit y agr eed that 
the countr); i s fac ing a11 ur ban 
cris i s , and the nati o11 ' s un i ver -
s iti es have the pot ent ia l to so lve 
urban proble ms. They pointed out, 
however , tha t t111 i versi t i es t1a ve 
been all too con1place11 t atXJut 
these problems. 
The syn1posium \vas the 01)e11 -
i 11g eve11t of a three- da)1 u 1·ba11 
A f fa i rs Co11fere11c:e sponsored IJJ' 
f-Iowa r d a11d Geo1·getO\\'t1 L1ni 1.'er -
s ities i11 cooper·atio11 v..1 itl1 tl1e 
\Vashington area Co11.so rtit1 r11 of 
Univer sities ., 
Dr., K e1111et l1 B. (:la rk, Pl'<Jfes-
sor of psychology at the City 
College of !\'e\\· York , said that 
the 11ation faces th1·ee c1·ises. 
Tl1ey a r e t!1e fear of ext i11ctio11 
!Jy nuclea1· war, tlie pas sil1ility 
of ''ra c ial r etrog1·essi o11 '' be-
cause of unft1lfille<i pro111ises ir1 
tl1e civil rigt1ts s t 1't1ggl e, arid 
general t1rt1a11 cl et e 1· i or 3 ti on , 
accord i 1 g to Dr~ · C lark~ F.du -
cator s :111d scl1olars co1t r il>u ted 
to the 11t1clear develop111er1t, l iut 
t l1ey !1aVc1 isolated t!1en1selves 
from perti11e11 t rol es i11 (·ivi l 
r ights and urban pr9hle1ns , he 
said, 
Dr ., G. F ra11kli n Ed\\1a r ds , pro-
f esso r r, ~ soc:io log~1 at I-lowa rct , 
sai d that tl1e pl1ys ica l develop-
ment of the city has been e1n -
pl1asi zed i 11 urlJar1 p l a11 11i 11g, IJti t 
less emphs is l1a s heen placed 
011 social c·t1ar1ge. 
'' Tl1e 1111i vers i t y 1nust be co11 -
cer ned '' i t Ii th ,, neighho rhooct 
st1 1·r ou11tl i 11 g it , o r ll1f' a 1·ea i 11 
v;l1i<.' il ll1() l111 i ve 1·s i t ~· 111 t1 s t t'X -
pa11d ,'-' · l1t3 state<l~ .r-\dJii1g: ' ' No 
t111iversi t ~1 c.:a11 s ta11 <.! a lorie .. ·r11e 
di\1 i s i or i of t0\\1 11 a11d g-0\\1 11 i s 
son1et t1ir1 ~ fo1· tl1f' p;1st. 1 ' 
RO}'<'P ll3.r1s<.111 , pres i<.lrri t -
desigila t t::. of tl 1c.• \\1asl1i11giori ('pr1 -
t er fo1· t\let1·orx:> li ta r1 s tud i es, said 
i·esearl·ii is 1,pi11~· rJor1(' i11 1111i -
vers i ties oi1 tl1e J)I'ol1 l e1ns or tlie 
c ities. lie s~t i <.I tl 1:.> t t!1eSl ' fi11 tl -
i ngs should be made a vai labl e 
to the publi c if many o f the prob-
l ems a r e to be so lved. 
Dr o Ha nson a lso u r g e ct the 
br inging toget her of t eam s o f 
scholars i11 va ried fields , to \vork 
t oget her for l)etter urba11 devel -
opme11t., 
'' It is t he hopes of t he \\'a s h-
ing!on Center for \Ietropo lit a11 
Studies to accompl i sl1 tl1 i s ,'' l1e 
decl:J.red., 
r\,1\ ., l ,i ve1·wrigllt , f.! x e c.: tt ti v e 
di1·ector of tt1·e Cente1· for t.l1e 
Study of Liberal Fcluca t1011 for 
1\dult s i11 IJ.rJs tor1, said tliat ''l:o11 -
ti11t1ir1g edt1(·atio11 \\' il l l>C' tl1e po-
t erit force i 11 u1·J1: 111 fl evt" lop111P11t 
i!l tll(' ftJtUl't-". ' ' 
!le> s11ggpstPcl tl1at lil 1Pral 
Gclucatio11 pro g 1· a 11.1 s I> e t•s -
t 3\)l isl1ed ir1 ti 11ivP1· s it i es foi· 
t1 rl;a11 !)la1 111c ... rs . 
HU Not Alone 
in Due Process 
- - Val1 ia1 ·aiso , 111d.-(J. l>.)- \V<> -
111e 1  .c; l11der1ts wl10 fpeJ that a dis -
ri 1i li11ar·\· de r:1sio11 fif tl1e Dean nf 
Worn en 11a. s l>eer1 1111fai 1· <' an nc)w 
3J)\)eal tl1Pi r· f·asP to a 11ewl~' ­
fo1·1r1 ed Val 11a1·aisol/ 11ive 1·si t\ 
\.Vo111en ' s RPsidPn<·p I-I.a lls Roa1·cl 
of A11µeals. 
111e Boa rd of A ppea Is was de -
ve I 01)ed to insl11·p the 111·in<'i1)le 
o f fai r 1 1 la~1 , ac·c·ordi ng to Dean 
of \Vo1nen DeJ01·es i{L1osc' h . She 
fee l .c; that d11 e 1i 1·0C" ess on th is 
c a mµ1 1s n1t1s t i 11<· J11de the tr·i a l of 
ac·r ·t1sed s t ttdf'nts b\' their peers 
i lott1 i n i11i t ia l dec· i sions and any 
' a1Jpcals o f tl1ern. 
To arromplish this more effi-
{'ie ntly , sevp1·a1 s tudents wo1·ked 
v.1itl1 Dean R11osc l1 i r1 setting u11 
t l1is Boa rd of A1)11ealS. The boa1·d 
will also c·oo r·dinate t he v a riot1s 
jt1di<·i::i1·:i.: boa1·ds in women ' s 
ha lls. Th e Boa r d r· onsists of 
th P jl l ' f'Sid'e11t ,c;; a11 d Vi<'E' -
(lJ'es iclents of all won1en' s do1·1n -
it <)J' iP .5 , t ltP h,ead C'Ot1 nselo1· a11d 
di 1·f'<· to1· o f t11e 1·e.c;idf'11c·e l1al l 
i11volved ::i 11d t11e Dea11 of \Von1e11. 
V..'11e11 ;:i do1·111it()!'.\' 01· LJ r1i ve 1·si-
• 
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Howard Student Given Award 
. ' 
Rarely are cash awards pre-
se nted to summer e mployees of 
the Feder al Aviation Agency , but 
in recognition of their extraor-
dinar y contributions to a major 
undertak ing that str eamlined the 
Agency' s procureme nt pr o -
ce du res , two V.1a shingtoni·ans 
were so ci ted las t week. 
Ire ne Louise Bell received a.' 
Spec ial A ct A war d and a check 0 
for $ 100. She had been ass igned' 
to the special task fo r ce tha> 
developed the new pr ocurement 
• 
program, performing duties far 
more difficult th a n thos e gener-
ally delegated to a Youth Oppor-
tunity Ca mpaign e mployee, She 
ls a stude nt at the Burdick Vo -
~ational High School, 
Al so r eceiv ing a Spe c ial Act 
./\ward was fvTiss L a v e rn e L. 
McCain, a student at Howar d 
Uni ver s ity, She rece ived a cash 
a\var d of $ 150, She was ass igned 
to FAA l ast Su mmer under t he 
Offi ce and Science Ad mini str a -
tive P r ogram, 1· 
The two young women. were 
a m o n g th e 20 o th e r FAA em-
ployees -- all of them full-
time p ers o nnel - ... who wer e 
1·ecognized for . th eir work o n the 
Agency• s special Procurement 
P o 1 i cy and Procedures Ta sk 
For ce, The awards were pre-
sented by Do n a l d S. K ing , 
Director of the FAA' s Inst al latior 
and Mate riel Ser vice, At th e righ• 
is 11r. Joseph D. Blatt, Assoc iate 
Adm i ni strator fo r Devel opment. ·· 
Donald S. King (left ), Director · of the Federal Aviation Agen<y' s 
Louise Bell (second from left) and Howard student Laverne l . 
Development looks on . 
Installation and Material Service hands awards to Irene 
McCain as Joseph D. Blatt, Associate Administrator for 
• 
t y r u le m a y have bee n viol ated · 
the r as e fi rs t appea rs befo re the 
do rmi tor y Judicia r y. Board . ' 
Th is boa rd ei the r recom mends 
ac t ion to. be taken or, in more 
se ri ous · c ases , r efe 1·s the ~ ase 
directly to the Dean of Women, 
Afte r the Dean of Worne n re nders 
l1e1· verdict the aCC'l1sed s t t1 dent 
1n ay a ppea I to the Board of 
A11peals. L 
· After the Board of Appeals re -
vi ews the case it m akes a 1·ec -
orn 1ne ndat ion to ttie D e a n of 
\Vome n stating the de c ision and 
the boa1·d1s d i scussion . T h e 
Boa 1·d C"annot rn ake the f i nal deci -
sio11; it ca11 onI~· advise tJ1e Dean . 
011 thP lJasis of th is 1·ecom menda-
' 
• 
• 
t ion , the Dean wi l l reconsider 
and again take the fi nal action. 
w i tness es i 11 her be half and sub -
mit 1Je1·t i nent evi de11f·e . . 
Other crt1<: ial pa r ts i n t his p1·0-
c edu r e of due process include a 
w ri tten not ice of the charges 
given to the accused s tudent and 
the r i ght of a s tudent to ca l l 
At JJ1·esent, t t1e judicia1·\1 p1·0 -
cess does not inc· ll1de the 1·ight 
of the aC"cl1sed to k11o'e'. tl1e 11ames 
of an y· pe 1·so 11s witnf'ssin ~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
aga ins t her. 
Seniors and 
Graduate Students 
Graduates '67 - B.A., B.S., M.A., M.S., M.B.A., Ph.D. 
There's GREATER OPPORTUNITY in 
GREATER PHILADELPHIA 
An Operation Native Son program offers 
interviews with your choice of 65 equal 
opportunity employers ... December 28th 
and 29th 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hotel Sheraton. 
For. furth er in forn1ati on see your college 
placement officer, send coupon below, 01-
better still , attend while you are hon1e 011 
holiday . 
. NO FEES I NO ADMISSION CHARGES I 
"" Sptinso1-ed by: PHILADELPHIA JUNIOR ~ ' CHAMBER OF COM MERC E 
In cooperation with: GREATER 
PHILADELPHlf', CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
-----------------------
OPERATION NATIVE SON 
Suite 1100 , 121 S. Broad St. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19107 
Student' s name 
• 
. . 
I 
I 
•• 
I 
I 
I • 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Mailing Address • I 
I City I 
We're corning soon. For job details and date, consult your Placement Office, now. 
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, Question: Is the Christmas Spirit Dying? 
Michelle Deal, 1968: think the 
true meaning of Christmas is 
dying, We no longer view Christ-
mas as a religious and sacred 
affair, but as a time for buying 
and receiving gifts, The young-
er generation has created a new 
image for the child--Santa Claus, ' } 
James Warren, 1968: Yes, the~ 
true meaning of Christmas is~ 
understood as l a medium of gift\ 
' exchange, highlighted by parties \ 
and gala affalDs, The religious~ 
concern of Christmas today Is , 
obsolete, ~· ,, 
i~ 
~. j 
~ ,, 
{ Eileen Pride, 1970 :Yes, because 
Christmas has lost its spiritual 
,, 
l' )~ ~~ significance. 
~' 
• 
~ 
~~ i~ 
'1 ) 
~ 
Sharon Farrall,_ 1969 : No, it ist 
• • being transformed into another) 
stage because we do not enjoy! 
Christmas as we did long ago,,\ 
We emphasize the social aspect~' 
in place of religion, } 
~l Ricky Beaufort, 1970:Yes, be-
~~ cause people do not celebrate 
Yi Christmas with the image of the 
S~ birth of Christ in mind, Although, > 
~ , it is a time for giving gifts as > 
1' the three wise men did upon ' ~~ learning the birth of Christ, \Ve \~ 
~~ have turned it into a com mer - ;~ 
l~ clalized holiday signify~g noth- \i 
'~ ing, but the amount of \;resents " • , , , . \S 
and money receivedg .. )~ 
~~#~'"'<.; ~ "*';..~~~~ ... ;~~"";.""~ .... 
• 
At first the problem seemed 
to be the funds with whi ch to 
send the cards. Military trans-
port found it impossible to send 
• 
the ca rds . Funds were then 
secured , Then tho, com mittee had 
problems in finding a WR)' to 
send them, Ewart Brown Vice-
P resident Student Ass em-
bly stated, ''In the beginning, I 
envisioned that the Vietnam pro-
ject would be a great success; 
however this has • not been the 
c ase and I definitely believe that 
a great portion of the blame lies 
with Gwen Daniels and Carol 
. I 
Seas.oned HU Crew 
''Deck The Halls'' 
Brooks, co -chairman of the com-. 
mittee.'' At last it has been 
decided to send them by REA-
Rai 1 road Exp1·ess Association. 
The total number of cards 
collected was 19,863 , They were 
due to leave on Wednesday, but 
it is feared that they' will not 
get there by Christmas. 
Better luck next time! 
Members of the Economics 
Club are urged to meet in 
The University Ballroom at 
1 :00 p.m. on Saturday so 
that their group picture can 
be taken for the Centen-
nial Yearbook. 
Have you noticed how co lorfully the Student Center is decorated to 
blend in «vith the Christmas spirit? This is due largely to the efforts 
·of Jo s e ph A van t and Barba ra Howard, ::_c 1:::1a::_i'._'.r_:_m::,::e'.'.,n .:::o.:_f _::th:::e::_' _:' D:::e:::c:k:_::t'.'.,h e;::' ..:. H:::a:'.1'.'..l :::s _" _ __:============== 
Santa Visits Children • 
. ' 
• 
Committee for Christmas week. 
The tw·J child ~ei1 h;1j an aC"ting 
committee of nine students wl10 
worked diligently in their sj):ire 
tirn ·~ to prepa1·e the decorations . 
The nine students were Deb-
orah Cherr:-.1 , Seth Car1ia11, Jo 
Anna B111·ns, Ja1nes Tate, Pat 
Sptinggs, Ha1·man Sto<·kdale, 
Latrell Davis, Pat Cooks and 
Dia11ne Trale)' . 
At Student Xmas Party . 
• • Wilen congratulated on the sec -
cess of tl1e J) I'Oject, ivl1· . Avent 
said, "The success of this pro -
ject \vas due to l1aving a hard-
working , coope 1·ati\'e co - chair-
man and a ve1·y indust1·ioL1s com-
mittee, \ll ithout then1 the project 
would have been impoSsible . I 
also owe a great deal of c redit 
to the many people who voluntee1· -
ed their se1·vices on the night of 
the decorating.'' ~ 
Doughnuts and hot chocolate 
we1·e served to those who pat~ti­
cipated in the fun-filled hqtirs, 
About 100 Howard University 
students particip~ted in caroling 
Friday, December 7, from ;~:30 
to G :30 !).m. The c arole1·s be-
gan at the Quadrangle and from 
there moved to the Nursing 
school, to Cook Hall and to lhe 
Ch ristmas tree on main cam-
IJllS. The ca 1·0Iing ended as the 
students went to the Student Ce11 -
ter t o ''Deck the- Ha lls. " Co-
<·hai1·men Ma1·vi 11 ~1 c G1·aw and 
Ba1·ba r·a Penn said the)' felt the 
ca1·oling had been suC'ressful. 
• 
• 
• 
Choir And Yale Glee Club-
, 
Give Annual Xmas 
The Howard University Choir 
presented its annual Christmas 
concert Sunday, December 11 at 
5:00 p,m, in Crampton Auditor-
ium, This year the Howard Choir 
had as special guests the Yale 
University Glee Club under! he 
directorship of Mr. Fenno Heath, 
The concert was· taped by WGIA 
, 
television and will be sl1own on 
Channel 26. 
The concert began '\'ith the 
Howard University choir s in ging 
"Kantate, No, 50'' by J,S, Bach, 
The Yale Glee Club followed and 
sang ''0 Vos Omnes'' by Tomas 
Lu.is de Victoria, '' Come Again 
Sweet Love'' by John Dowland, 
''My Bonnie Lass She Smileth'' 
by Tho mas lvlorley , · ••Er Is Ene 
Kindeke,'' a Dutch Christmas 
carol which was arranged by 
Fenno Heath, ''Quis :r..1ulta Gra-
cills'' by Randall Thompson and 
''Housman.1 Songs'' by Fenn o 
• 
Heath, · 
The program continued with the 
concert choir of Howard taking 
the stage, The concert choir 
rendered '' Scenes from the Holy 
Infancy•• by V ir gi 1 Thom son, 
''The Mother's Name\VasMary'' 
by Geraldine Curphey, ''Mary 
Had A Baby' ' by Cortez Re~ce 
and ''Hail Mary'' ~ranged by 
r 
William L, Dawson, Of special 
s ignificance was the arra11gement 
''Born from the World'' by Halim 
ElDabh a professor at H.U.'s 
school of fine arts. ''Born 
from the V.'orld' ' is based upon 
an old Ethiopian Christmas hymn 
. and evidenced its African origins. 
The Yale Glee Club then sang 
a Scottish song '' Ca' ·The Yowes" 
a rranged by Ralph Vaugnan 
\Villiams and Negro Spiritual 
''Alna' That Good News'' 
arranged' by. William L. Dawson, 
''He Never ts aid a Mumbalin' 
Word" and,; In That Great Gettln' 
' Up Mornln' '' both . arranged by 
Fenno Heath. 
• 
Concert 
The two gr oups joined together 
to perforJTl the last three rendi-
tions of the concert, ''Mass'' . 
by Fenno Heath, ''Go •.. Tell It 
On The Mountain'' arranged by 
John Work and ••wassail Song,'' 
Soloists for the Yale Glee Club 
w'ere Michael A. Barnett, Roy J, 
Byrd ' 67 , Joli~ P, Mitchell , and 
Thomas L. L,uede rs ' 67. Howard 
soloists included Avon Stuart, 
Edward Jac kson both '64, Jessie 
Norman, Barbara Young and 
Pamela Wocxi all '67. 
Members of th11 Interna-
tional Club are reminded 
that the group photograph 
for the Centennial Year-
book will be taken on 
Tuesday, Dec. 20, at the 
University Ballroom, at 1 
p.m. Every inember is 
urged to be present and 
punctual • 
A SIX·FOOT ELF-Ali~s Junior Class President Alfred Babington Johnson danCes 
with a young guest at Saturday's Christmas Party for children. 
by Edward Darden 
Yes , Virginia there is a Santa steering c ommittee helped with 
Claus , and it was i1roven Satur- the 1·ouge and lipstick al the 
day to 150 tots and children at make-up stand. Things were run-
H ow a 1· d1s annual Children' s ning as well as the party chair- , 
Christmas Party, The children man , Charles D~gger and Vale-
who were from the National Capi- rie Orridge had planned ~hem. 
to! Housi ng Ass oci ation and the Spirits heightened as the final-
SNCC Liberation Schoo 1, as- ists of the dance contest gyrated 
sembled in the ballroom of the and frenzied, and a miniature 
Student Ce nte1·. J ames Brown was c rowned. 
111ey we re led fron1 the re to 
the Penthouse Auditorium to be 
entei·tained by two comic ski ts . 
Returning to the ballroom, they 
busied themselves winning prizes 
at the game stands set up for· 
them. Bowling; 'bean-bag-throw, 
bite-the-apple, and fou 1-sllooting 
we1·e some Of the delight~ opera-
ted .bY Santa's helpers, who in-
c luded a basketball suited, cotton 
eyebt·owed, 6•3 11 elf. 
Toni Hallidzy, the fapul ty ad-
visor to the Christm,as Week 
Finally hysteria broke loose, 
fo r in strode the real Santa 
Claus just in from Flo rida. 
For the re mainder9ftheparty, 
the kids ate hot dogs with punch 
and told Santa of C hrist.mas 
wishes. 
The party end e d with the 
smashing of a watermelon -c 
shaped pinata, and as it should 
be, 150 kids went home to dream ) 
of sugar plums while licking 
chocolate from their smiling lips. 
-
" 
• 
• 
• 
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DECK THE HALLS - Students :.. crea te the Ch ristmas spirit by ra1s1ng their vo ices 1n Yuletide song on campu s . th is " ) Ph otos by 
Clive David s on T errel I John Greer 
FEAR NOT- Christm as w it ches have frighte ned th is J:.JOr tot, 
but coed is th ere to comfort her . 
BLACK POWER- Student from SN CC 
Liboration eSchool clutches toy bomb 
during party . 
• 
.If 
' 
~-/ . 
Merry 
Christmas! , • 
AWAKE--.Prince Charmi ng attempts to awaken b ewitc:hed princess . In background, 
tots shoW their enjoyment with program . 
• 
• 
. . t! 
" ii( i. ·/ . ,. 1 · ,_,..,} 
WITCHES BREW- As pa rt o f skit , tt1 c three w itch e s ex.1m1ne th eir ni1•ste rious con-
coct 1or1 . Costume s were home made . 
• 
Felice Navidad , , • • • 
Frahliche W einacht ! ! 
• 
'· 
LA UGHTER - Howitrd hosts socm to 011joy Cl1ristmas p ao••<111t 
ai. mucli ·ai. th o1r guests , 
Joyeux Noel , • , • 
THE CHRISTMAS WITCH will get you if , you don' t b e good! Wonderment, 
children as one of the Christmas party skits unfolds. 
surprise and- curiosity are th e o yes of tl;te 
' 
• 
. . 
• 
, 
•• 
• 
-
• 
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Student Art Exhibition Part One Of A~ Series: • 
Opens At Bush Today 
A student art exhibition opens today at the Burning Bush, 2612A 
Georgia Avenue, N.W. It will continue through Janua ry 16. Traced To Centennial Year 
The show was planned and organized by fine arts students, Mr. 
Franklin White and Miss Doris Col be rt. Out of the works submitted, 
a four-student jury representing each of the fine arts departments 
chose fourteen paintings by ten students to be exhibited . 
Included are figurative works, still lifes , and Ia_ndscapes in a broad 
range of style frorr1 impressionism to abstract expressionism, witfi 
one piece of op art represQnted. 'The media are equally varied includ -
ing water colors , oils, prints, cra yon, one collage , and an encrostic--
an ancient n1edium e1nploying an oil and wax combination. One painting 
entitled ''Ft·eedom'' won honors at the Cardozo a1·ea show in October, 
1965. Some of the works will be marked for sale. 
TI1ere will be a reception for the a1·tists at1d the i1· f1·iends today , 
from 5:00 to 7:00 p rr1 . The Ut1iversit y comm unit)1 is invited. The · 
student ai·tists a re: Ro~ald Bowman, Doris Colbe rt , RL1th Hackett , 
Sandra Jackson , Joyce J..ancaster, Danie l ~1a.lloy; Sharon Roy, Lillian 
Thompson, F' 1·anklin White, and Jewel Woods. 
• 
• 
• 
by Dennis Talbert 
On March 17, 1965, twenty stu-
dents picketed the Administr-a-
tion Building protesting ''the ex-
pu lsion of William Mahoney from 
the College of Liberal Arts fo r 
not attending ROTC; the oppres-
sive policy of compu lsory ROTC; 
a~ the undemocratic adminis-
tration that controls the facul-
ty and students .' ' 
This event, the acti vi,ties of 
the Students for Academi r Free-
dom , and the development of 
compulsor)' ROTC as an issue 
in the campaign for the- .Presi-
dencv of the LASC, led .to the 
establishment by the Universi ty 
~ ... , 
Student Assembly of a commit-
tee to investigate the issue of 
compulsory ROTC. 
Protest Creates Committee 
The committee, chaired b).r 
Cain Felder, chose to condu ct an 
open hearing as part of its in-
• 
vestigation. Miss Ellarwee Mc-
Gowan, who acted as secretary 
fo1· the hearings, states that the 
hearings were poorly attended 
with approximately forty people 
being the largest number to hear 
the proceedings on an)' of the 
three days, 
Four students and four faculty 
members offe red and defended 
10 P••<"''' l•• "•1>0• r1t100 to1 '' " ""' • · '""••<I 10 <•••'1•o o• 
•• '''' ''' ••a• 
Wo l• O r, ..,, ,, ::_ ~'"Colo• !y• COio• 
it t 1s car , 11.~ • • ~,..~"-" --
t e oo worm· turns ... 
into an a venturer. • 
• 
• 
• 
1 
' 
'· 
• 
Join TWA's • 
50/50 Clt1b a1td get 
tip to 50% off regular 
Jet Coach fare. 
It's easy. If you're under 22, 
just fill out an application, buy 
the $3.00 ID card-and you're on 
yot1r way to any TWA city in the 
U.S. for half fare. Your 50/50 Club 
fare is good most all year*, when 
you fly 011 a standby basis. 
To g.llf your card, call your tr:ivel 
agent, or your nearest .Tw A office. 
We're your kind of airline • 
• 
N.ationwide 
Worldwide 
depend on 
, 
*Except: Nov. 23 and 27, Dec. 15 thru 24, Jan. 2, 3, 4. 
• 
' -
their views before the commit-
tee. Among them were Dr. Frank 
Snowden, Dean of the College · 
of Liberal Arts; and 'Colonel Hill-
ia rd of the Army RO'!'r 
. 
'Ille Hearings 
' During the course of the hear-
ings mai:iy arguments were ad .. 
vanced both for the preservation 
of compulsory ROTC anp for Its 
abolishment. 
These argu ments ~advanced in 
favor of compulsory ROTC can be · 
cat~gorized into two types: 
those that c laimed it was bene-
ficial to the ind! victual student and 
' . 
those that c laimed it benefited 
societ)' . The final a rguments .are 
of the fir s t type: ROTC builds 
pri de in one's self; the ROTC 
program develops in a cadet a 
sense of leadership and fellow-
ship; it teaches one needed his-
tory and communications, self-
discipline, and respect for au-
thority; and fina lly many career 
c: andidates would not take advan-
tage of ROTC career opportuni-
ties unless it was compulSor)', 
The second class of arguments 
included the opinion that ROTC 
forces a better quality of Negro 
leadership and the statement the 
Howard's compu lsory ROTC pro-
gram is a major source of Neg .. 
ro officers. 
• 
(Continued on Page 9) 
CAREERS 
IN STEEL 
I l 9ETH~EH£M 
• l::;;;ST~f E;;l ;.I 
Our reprf.entative 
will be 01i~mpus · 
JAN.11 
• 
to interview undergraduate 
and graauate candidates for 
Bethlehem's '67 Loop Course 
-qur highly regarded 
manageme .,t trainirig 
pro am 
OPPORTUN TIES are 
availabl<? in steel plant oper-
atio11s, ·sales, research, min-
ing, accounting, and other 
activities. 
DEGREES required are 
mechanical, metallurgica·I, 
electrical, chemical, indus-
trial, civi l, mil).ing, and 
other engineering special-
ties; also chemistry, phy-
sics, mathematics, business 
administration, accounting 
and liberal arts. 
If you would like to discuss 
your career interest with a 
Bethlehem representative, 
see your placement officer 
to arrange for an interview 
appointment. 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer in the Plans for 
Progress Program 
BETHLEHEM 
• 
STEEL 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Negro Laughter 
Brown Lectures 
' School Of Social Work To Hold 
''Green Power'' Conference Here 
At AFT Con ence 
Frid a y , Decembe r 9, P i·o-
fessor Sterling Allen Brown de-
livered a l~cture, '' Laughte r Out 
of Hell" to the American Federa-
tion of Teachers whi ch had ded i-
cated its convention to putting 
the Negro Into the Ameri can 
school curriculum. 
Prof. Brown, a leading authori-
ty on Negro folk Ii te ratu re and 
humor, as usual captivated his 
audience by proving with his 
examples of tales that for a man 
ruined by school books, he could 
lie pretty well. The basi c out-
line of the lec ture can be found 
in the 1950 #4 and 1951 #1 issues 
of Phylon in two a r tic les by 
P rof. Brown trac ing the deve lop-
mept of Negro folk-lore . 
The success of the lec ture was 
based not on the actual informa-
tion abo11t historical a nd prese11t 
day· folk litera tu1·e a11d humor, 
but in the perspective and analy -
sis giver1 it. 
T wo st1·iking points made we1·e 
th a t Joel Chandler Ha rris's 
straw i.nen ai·e not to be co11fused 
with the strong men of tl1e a c tua l 
humor; and that tt1e sc, c alled 
' 'N~w Ne g1·011 i s 11ot denyi 11 g the 
tr·adition but me1·el\1 in the p ro-
cess of deve!opi11g what \\1i l1 one 
day be called its rniddie twen-
tiett1 cent11r:-,.1 phase. More ove1· , 
tl1is c·o11tempo ra 1·y hL1mo 1· and 
li t e1·a t11re is the logical extentio11 
of the tradition. 
Prof. BroWn be g a11 his Iec tu1·e 
by 1·eadi 11g from an a1·t if· le b~ 
Hodding Carter in Dece mber 4 
' ' New York 'fime s l\llagazt 11e Sec-
tion'' which was a nostalgic plea 
to the · ''New Negro'' not to de11)1 
his tr·actit109 . of fo l k-Jo1·e as ex-
e mplified by the Uncle Tlernus 
Tales. 
by Jane Fox 
Significantl y P r of. Brown end-
ed his lecture by reading his 
poem ''Strong Men'' and playing 
the musi c of Harry Belafonte 
an.d Leadbelly. 'It was signifi -
cant because Cartier's artic le 
shows how Negro folk-lore has 
been and is being traditionally 
viewed as part of the ncistalgia 
of the plantation traditiqn, and 
because by the end of the lee- "' 
tu re, Prof. Brown had established ,_' 
the real Negro folk literature, 
Oxomoroish as the idea may 
sound, humor is c reated out of 
and portrays tragedy and dis-
illusionment. Its history is the 
history of "Strong Men gett~ng 
s t1·onger .'' 
ROTC 
(COn t inued from Page 8 ) 
The contentions advanced for 
the abolishment of ROTC were 
concer·ned mainly · with the is -
sues of students' rights and the 
proper pursuits of a uni versity 
eduration . It was maint ained that 
the ROTC program is a tre men-
dous inco11venience to s tuden t s 
in addition to infringing t1ron the 
students' civil libe r ties . 
Further, it was felt that ROTC 
itse lf is not properly within the 
f1·ain ewo1·k of a lil:>e1;a1 arts edu -
c at ion, and the p1·ogram makes 
no significant cont ribution t o the 
Un iversity communit:>'; in tact 
the p1·ogram V.' Orks i11 op11osition 
to the University. 
Otfiers· felt that c on1pulsor ~· 
ROTC forces 111ale_ S\lbse rvienc:-. 
and reinforces Negro 1nale sub -
se1"Vienc)1. Finally·, the view was 
put fo rth that if the ROTC pro-
g r·an1 we1·e made voluntary, the 
qualit}' of leadershi p w ou ld in1 -
prove. 
NEX 1': 111e con1mittee's~.1·eron1 -
mendation and 1966: the decline 
of ac tivity. 
That the government should . 
guarantee everyone a basic level , 
of income will be the topic of the 
Green Power Conference, spon-
sored by Howard University 
school of so'cial work's student 
organization on January 11, 1967, 
from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
The purpose of the conference 
will be the discussion and anal-
ysis of the guaranteed income 
proposal which undoubtedly will 
be embOdied in a variety of bills 
to be Introduced in the next ses-
sion of Congress. The conference 
is open to all mem;bers of the 
surrounding communjty. 
Nationwide· figures 11re be Ing 
Invited to participate in this ·con-
ference, which hopefully will Jay 
the groundwork for a s pr In g 
conference on the Freedom Bud-
get. The Freedom Budget is a 
proposal for eradicating poverty 
by 1975, and the guaranteed in-
come is one part ot this plan 
for action. 
The main speaker .'fill be Rob-
ert Theobald, socio-economist 
and author, Tt1ere will be a series 
of workshops headed : by leaders 
fro m the metropoli ta n area, The 
conference will clo.se· wi ~h a '' r e-
• ldealisr11 
• \Continued frorr1 Page 31 
by force. But this time, unlike 
1931 , we have th1·ee choices. We 
can fight tl1e l ittle \vars a11d l1ope 
we avoid the big one, the last 
one. We C<tn retreat to our 
shores, anchor 011r f l eet in a tran -
.qull port and pray December 7, 
1941 is nc1t repeated, or \\'e can 
insist that t11e nations of t l1e \Vorld 
truly unite and dec l a re that 
aggression by a11y nation to\vard 
another \Vi ll not be tolerated, even 
at tl1e expense of a few sacrifices 
of all nat io11s in the area o f na -
tional sovere ignty, 
' 
Robert A . Mal son 
Iiowar d Uni ver sity 
Dece mber 8, !966 
Tampon phobia: 
they don't teach it 
at H.U. 
They don't teach it anywhere else, 
either. 1'an1po1pl1obia is our nan1e fo r 
the doubt and l1esitalio11 so many 
American girls still feel about inter-
11al sa11itary protectio11. . 
Why just American girls? Because 
they've never had the advantage of 
a remarkable tampo11 that European 
girls have been using for years. 
No\V this tampo11 is available i11 
America. It' s called Carefree. 
What's so remarkable about it? 
First of all, Carefree doesn't have an 
applicator. Doesn't need one. It' s so 
compact, so sn1ooth a11d firm, that it 
can be inserted easily with your own 
ha11d. But, despite its small size, one 
regular Carefree absorbs almost twice 
as much as the leading regular tam-
• 
• 
pon . And Carefree expa11ds; r1ot i11. 
just one directio11, but carefully< ii1 
e\1er y di rectio 11 . I t shapes i tself to 
you. 
You owe it to yourself to try it this 
mor1th. Carefree Regular or Carefree 
Super. 
Free month's supply plus attrac-
tive Carefree Purse Case to carry five 
tampo11s: send 25¢ to cover handling 
,-to Pharmedica, Box C2, 501 Ge6:!"ge 
Street, New Brunswick, N.J. Spe,cify 
Regular or Super. 
• 
• 
TAMPONS 
• 
·action panel'' composed of prom-
inent national and local figures, 
like Leon Keyserling, discussing 
the pros and cons of the ·guar-
anteed annual income, 
Registration will be at 9:00 
a.m. on the day of the oonference · 
at Howard University school of 
social work, The $2,50 registra-
tion fee will include lunch. For 
any further information call Rob-
ert Wood at 332-4602, 
Mth 
MaJC 9hu1man 
(By tire a11tlror of" /! 11lly 1?011111/ tire Flrr g, 13oys!", 
. uDubic (;ii/ is," etc .) 
'1'IS THE SEASON 'fO BE JOLLY 
-
I kno\v ho\v b us )· )·ou a re- st ud y ing, go ing to class, help-
i11g o ld g 1·c1d s fi11<l t h e i1· d e 11t t11·es n f'te 1· H o n1ecoming- but, 
hark, t he '\' ule t ide is a ln1os t upon us a nd it 's t ime \Ve 
t urn ed ou r t hou g hts to C' hri ,;tm as s hopping. 
\\'e 'll start ,,·it h t he hardes t g if t prolJle n1 of all: \vhat t o 
gi \·e t l1e n11t11 \\'ho }1:is e \·e1·.'•t l1i11g. V\~ll :-; i 1· . he 1·e ~11·e som e 
thi ngs I' ll bet he docsn"t ha ,·e: 1 l ,.\. de n t ist's cha ir. 2 l A 
f\l ach nu n1lJe r . 3 ) . .\ street rnap of Perth , Aust ra lia . 4 ) 
F'ii' t )· pounds of l'!iicken fat. 5 \ A paek of P e r son na S uper 
Stt1i11 l L·ss Stc1.:.~I l·i l;iclcs. 
" ll' /ial ?" , ·ou exc la in1. you r cyeb ro\vs leap ing in \vild 
i 11L· 1·c<ili l it:<. ~ ' The m;111 \ \ 'll<l h;.1s e\·e1·>·thing does11't hav·e 
Pl1 1·s{11111:1 S111J<~1· St<1i11lcss Steel Bl;1ctes '? \~! hat a1·r·c1nt 11on-
sc11se !'' >"OLI Sl'<J ff . 111<-Li..:i 11g <t l't)<L J'se gest:t11·e . 
J)11t l i11sist. "l'l1e n1:111 \\'ho }1;1s e\·e 1·~·thi11g cto·esn't ha\'e 
l"")Cl'Sl)Jlll<l l.JL'l.'<lllSC C\'l'l'.\'llllC i11 tl1c d<)J'm i s ctl\\'Cl >'S bOl' l'Q\\' -
ing- thcn1. And sn1all \vonder 1 \ \ 'ou l<ln't you be there \Vith 
c111 e111 1Jt~· 1·;11.<)l' ;-111cl <I st1 11pl it.·11t i11g si <l le if ~·au he:.LJ'fl some-
b<1fl ~· !1c1rl sLlJJl'l'-l)ltt<ies tl1~1t ,,· c 1·e st1pc 1·-:-;hec1 1·p :1r1d su 1Je1·-
durable: that scrap<' not. neith e r do they nick: that sha,·e 
~-ot1 C<tsil~· ;1 11 d b1·cczil~·. <ttiick l ~· c111d s l i c k!~·. sc1·atchlessi~· 
and rnatchlessl.\·: that eo rnc both in DoulJle-Edge s tyle and 
[11.it.'t: t(lJ' st,,·!~;! Of' t 1it i1·se ~·(JLI \V011ld! 
s() hCl'l' is ()111' fi1·st gi f't ~11 gge.stion. If ,\'OU kl10\\' <l 1na11 
\\'}10 s h~l \"l' :-> \\'ith JJ e 1·s<> 1111<1, gi,·e hin1 a s c1fe. 
:\ l'Xt let us lake up the thorny prolJlen1 uf buying gifts 
,,·J1t1 11 \'(1t1 \1;1\·e 11 0 n1<111c \·. \\'e ll :; i1·, tl1c 1·e a1·e nlan\· \ \ ·0 11-
• • • 
cle1·f't1! gif't:-: '''ili(· h l·11st )1;11·cll~· a 11,\1t hi11g. A bottle of good 
l· le;11· ,,·:1tc1·.1·l>I. ex;1111ple . is <tl\v ;,1 ~· s \\'el<·o1ne. ~..\ 11 i ce s mooth 
1·ocl< 111;1kcs <l cl111 1·mi11g P<tJ1e1·,,·eigl1t. 111 f::1ct, 011e Ch1·ist-
n1c\s • l><1 l·k i11 nlJ' O\\'Jl l'C> llege d< lJ's, these c11·e exact!~· tl1e 
gifts I gaYe a beaut eous coert named Norma Olebe. I took 
a ro"k, a bot.tie of \Valer, a lJit of ribbon, and at tached a 
card \vilh this tender ;;entiment: 
lif'f'l' 0 .-.: ,<; (!/lli' { i'Q /( ' l' 
A 11rl ill ' /'( ' •. <.; a 1·(1(·/1. 
I /111'( ' j/111(, d(tll[Jl1f(' I', 
'" .~\ /"(!/I 1/ (/ f /1 (' ('/ (J ('/1·, V 
.\'()1· r11<l \\'<ts~() rno,,,ed, she seized the 1·oc:k. s n1as l1ed the 
but t!<·. ct11cl µ! ti11ged tl1e .i::1ggecl Clli.re i11t<) m~· ;;;te 1·nt1 m . 
' . 
• 
l l e r e now is a lo,·c lv gift fo r an .". me r ican 1-l isto r y m ajo r 
a b ronze statuette ·o f Milla rd F illn1ore with a clock in 
the stomach. I Mr. F illmore. incidentally, \Vas t he only 
,\ mc rican p res ident with a clock in his stom ach . J a mes K. 
l'olk had a stem-w i ~ de r in hi s .hea d a nd Will iam .Henrx 
tl a rri son ch imed t he q uarte r-h our, but only Mr. Fillmor e 
uf a ll our ch i ~f executives ha d a clock in hi s stomach : 
F r a nk lin Pie r ce ha d a s\veep second han d and Zach ar y 
'l'ay lor had 17 je\vels an d Ma r t in Van Buren t icked but, I 
repea t , Mr. Fillmo re a nd Mr. F illmore a lone had a clock 
in hi ~ s to1ne:tch. Mo1·eove1·, Mr. Fillmore was the fi1·st pres i-
dent wi th po\ver s t ee ring. No wonde r t hey called him 
"Old Hicko ry 1" ) 
But I digress. Returning to Christmas gifts , he re's.one 
that 's s ure to please- a gift ce rtificate from the American 
Soc iet v of Chiropractors. Accompanying each certificate 
. ' is t hi s f e t ching lit t le poem : 
111 err y Chi·is tifias , Happy 1''eiv Year, 
Jr1uo ·us sacro-iliac! 
A1ay your spin e for ever sh in e, 
B lessi1igs on you1· ac/1 itng back! 
May y ou r lu11ibar n e' er gi·ow nu·n1 ber, 
Nlay you r backbone rie' er dislodg e, 
il'lay you r caudal n ever daivdle, 
Joyeux Noel! H eureux inassag e! 
* * * 
© 194i6, M ux Shul man 
• And greetings of the season from the makers of 
Personna Srtper Stainless Steel Blades, Double-Edge or 
Inject-Or, and from Personna's partner in shaving lu:>:· 
11ry, Burma.Shave, regular or menthol. 
• 
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Howard Grapplers Humiliate Catholic U. 
- ;e;: t ;1 _it y:e:;; ~ . ,, ' ""' ~ , 
• 3rd Meet Ill 
by Denni s Stewart 
1'tie G ra p p 1 e l' s \\1on t t1el i · 
~ eco11 d (' o 11 s-e c ll t i v e n1ec t last 
[' l1t1rsda y agai11sl c atl1oli <; l'.11 i-
Pf !"ll:'f'' , l ~l-G. 
·r'Jt(' ilf'g<l! tl1Pir v.1i1111111'if 
stre~lk T)e<, 3 ag-J111st t_;aJl~1rlet 
v1hf'11 ix ot1t of tl1e r1i11e ... -a1·s1t_ 
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Want to hel p land n1en on the moon? Fine. \"le ' re build · 
in,:; th0 gu1rlanre n.1v 1g~tion system for the Apollo 
and IE1.1 spdcecraft that v1i l l put thPn1 there. Blit that's 
only a s'ln1ple of tt1» c11~·,11r,r1e.il)i and 1~·11;ird1n 
(:Pr or .'"lll:t ties Vldltlllf' or you t AC l:clf'C[IOnlL 
sncc1 st- 111 f· c 11.;h, developnicnt and t·rocJu• 
1 n of gu1dcince, 111virc1tion and control systerns for 
11l1t 11 µ~rt) ;,r;d cnr1~r11(~ C1al appt1cat:or1s 
Yot.J' 1 v.•ork in rFsrar h, cles1gn 1n \ rlPvciupment 01 
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pave you r wa y. Our Tuition Plan pays your tuit ion 
costs ;vhen y6u complete college·level cou rses. In 
Jdc'1tion, you en1oy full General Motors benef its. 
If you are eon1plet1ng your B.S. or M.S. degree 1n 
EL. fv1E. f\1ath·Gr f0 hysics, we invite you to inquire a"o"t 
Oi .. µorlunities ·al any of our lhree locations: 
ro11L'AAUKE.!:. - AC's ~,'Jain Research, Devt:lopment 
~J ~1"nufacturing F<1c1lity. SANTA BARBARA - AC 
II u lit. o,:f,ense Reseal ch Laboratorie specializ.-
ne n I lypct lu~1ty Flig:, Oc ,1nogr aphy, Advanced 
..., r •er rute1 BOSTON Se 1c 3nd Devel 
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Roundhallers Romp Four Straight 
Games,.To Meet Unbeaten Va. Union 
by the Ballhandler 
Last Saturday, Dec, 10 the 
Blsons recorded their second 
conference victory by spiking St. 
Paul of Lawrenceville, Virginia 
80-64 on the strength of a 15 
point half time lead. Earlier In 
the week the visitors had edged 
the Blsons 72-70 on their home 
• 
court. 
Jn the !lrst half the Blsons 
racked up a 44-29 lead on the 
strength of Aaron sh Ingle r • s 
torrid foul shooting (he went 8 
for 8), and Vernon Haley's twist-
ing lay ups. 
In the second half St. Paul's 
rebounded via guard Tom Brad-
ley's jumpshooting to cut the 
Bison lead to 04-50, I!owever 
w ith 12 minutes left the cagersr 
sparked by AaronShlngl~r'shall­
court steal and Ed TaJ1lo1·'s en-
suing lay up, the cagers soared 
• 
to a 14 point lead and went on 
to register their fourth win of 
the season against two losses. 
Guard Frank WUllan-.s and Ed 
Bisons Fall 
To. St. Paul's 
Beat Trojans 
The Bisons played their first 
CIAA game of the season last 
week and were upset by St.Paul's 
College of Lawrenceville, Vir-
ginia. 72-20, The Blsons, led by 
senior Aaron Shingler, opened a 
ten point lead midway through the 
first half. St. Paul's closed the 
gap, but the Bisons opened It 
again With baskets by Ed Taylor 
and Shingler to gain a ten point 
edge at the hall. St. Paul's staged 
a great rally In the second half, 
and finally took the lead, The 
Bisons committed several turn-
overs, bt1t. the lead chru1ged hands 
right down to the wire, St, Paul's 
attack was led by their 6' 6'' 
center, Webb, with 11 points in 
tl1e second half and 6' 5•F for-
ward, Price, with 14. Both finish-
ed the night with 20 points. Bls""1 
guard Frank Williams looked 
good on defense, holding St. 
Paul's leading scorer, Bradley, 
to 13 points. Shingler was high 
scorer \\lith 2 9 points. 
At Virginia State, the BlsODs 
encountered a hot shooter early 
In the game, State• s 6' 7'' for-
ward, Looney, hit on four long 
jumpers to open an 8-2 lead. 
The Bisons led by five at the 
half but remembered St, Paul's 
comeback of the previous nlght. 
The determined Trojans fougllt 
back and Frank Williams fouled 
out with five rninutes left to play. 
Senior guard Vernon Haley 
received the call and he very 
ably handled the job, The pres-
sure was on as Howard's lead 
was cut to two points, Haley 
guided the offense down to the 
wire, resulting In an easy layup 
by forward Ellison Peppers which 
Iced the game, Final score, Ho-
ward 64, Virginia State 60. Karl 
Hodge led all scorers with 16 
points and 20 rebounds. 
NOTICE 
Physical exams for the 
spring sports: Baseball, 
Outdoor Track, Golf, Tennis 
and Cricket, will be held 
ftom 1-5 p.m. on February 
23, 24 and 25, 1967. For 
further information contac 
Mr. Jake Felton in the! 
Varsity !.ocker Room. 
Taylor paced the Blsons with 15 
points each and Shingler was 
close behind wlth ,14 points. 
On Monday, December 12 the 
Blsons bombed Towson state ' 
86-50. 1'he Bison hitting on a 
torrid 77 percent of their shots 
In the first half, raced to a 50-24 
half time lead. In the second 
half Coach Emery substituted 
freely and the subs blitzkrieged 
their way to a 36-point victory 
margin. 
S)llngler led all scorers with 
2 2 points. Ed Taylor contributed 
15 points. Frank Williams played 
an usually fine floor game contri-
buting 9 assists despite sitting 
ot1t rr1ost of the ser.011d half. 
The next day 1<t Fa i r 1 e I g h 
Dickinson the Blsons, playing 
thei r fine defensive game, downed 
Fairleigh Di ckinson of Ruther-
ford N.J. 66-58, Five men racked 
up douhle-flgure s cores tor the 
Bisons in an unust1ally well-
I 
' • 
• 
. ' 
INTERVIEWER 
ON CAMPUS: 
• 
JANUARY 
11 
rounded attack. • 
In the first half the Blsons came 
roaring back from .a 12 point 
deficit to· a 32-31 lead on a 3-
polnt play by forward, Aaron 
Shingler with 18 seconds left. . 
Fairleigh Dickinson tied the 
score on a foul shot; the score 
at the half, 32-32. 
In the second half Shingler 
busted the game wide open with 
7 straight points for a 39-32 
Bison lead which was never re-
linquished. Shingler led the Bison 
scoring parade with 17 points. 
Ed Taylor had 14 points for the 
Bison. Frank Williams, Karl 
' 
, Hodge and Ellison Peppers hit 
, double figure s scoring 10,11, and 
1 O points respectively. 
The ·Bison roundbaUers are 
now 6-2 having won their last 
four games. The Cage1·s have 
a 2-1 second In the CIAA 0 To-
night they host undefeated Vir-
ginia Union at 8:00. In the Gym-
nastu1n. 
-·. 
. .. •' 
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• Some young engineers will go through almost · 
• 
anything for a future with ''P.S.E.&G.'' 
Don't fight. We'll be glad to see both of you. And if you qualify for 
our personalized training program, you've taken the first step on 
an exciting, rewarding career with a dynamic growth company. 
_ See our representative when he visits your campus. 
,, PUBLIC SERVICE 
ELECTRIC ANO GAS COMPANY 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER NEW JERSEY : 
ONE OF AMERICA'S LARGEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE SUPPLIERS OF ENERGY 
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Sharks 
Swimmers Set 
Seven Records; 
Tie ..:4 nother 
by Be rnie 
Ho\va1·ct's sw im n1 i ng team, 
wh ich coniinues to do1ninate the 
CIAA , has ·.1 on three of its first 
four meets this season.. The ir 
011 1}' setlJack came at the ~ton ­
tnou th RE 1 a y s, Decembe r 3, 
where they f inis hed a strong 
second. 
In these four meets Bi:;on 
sw im me1·s set seven records and 
tied a pr evious one, exhibiting 
the drive a11d spirit wl1 i ch has 
won the1 , th•? CIAA crown for 
the la s t five years. 
The Sharks set two records a t 
i\1i ller s1:i llet December 3, \Vh ile 
treating their hosts· to a 61 - 35 
defeat, 'fhe ev e r - impro v ing 
400 yd. !Tteclley relay team set 
a new team r ecord 4:1 3,5, In 
a ddition to the ir efforts, Byron 
Johns on s>1'am 'li s specialty, the 
200 yd. breast-st1·oke1 in the 
record ti1ne of 2 :39 , 5, 
Ha\'ing ai11ed m•Jmentt1m, the 
Bisons. refJsed to sl~w '.!o\vn 
u11til tl1!?) h:i-'J tota lly eml)arassed 
J,C, Sn ib, and JSorth Caro lina 
\ & T, 1 01va rd drenched J ,c:; , 
sn·i i th lJ) 
·irochett 
,o :urr.f.' 
J SCOJ 
\t J,C 
.;.; ·01·e of 84 - :20 1 tlien 
· c~k tl1e follo \ving tla}' 
OV€l'\i;h~lrr :\ &: 'I' 
86 -1 3, 
o. RecorrJ Se. 
th the 100 yd 1ned-
le .. J ela 'Jrri fell to thP tean 
of David 111J1td1·icks , B)·ro11 Jol1n-
son , Ba:~t:.:· Liscomb and Tom 
\J:·les. L}·:if1 La\\'S011 rev:rote tl1e 
100 yd" free-s tyle record· and 
Ton1 C.l yies equalled the existing 
pool x·eco:rrJ for the 50 yd a free 
s tyle, Byron Johnson added the 
finishin g touches to the meet 1vlth 
a record time in th.e 200 yd, 
breast-st1·oi;: e . 
At North Carolina 1\ & T, the 
100 yd, rnedley re lay team took 
pool honor s wi t h a 4:14, 5 per -
for mance,, Robe1·t Adams re-
plac ed Liscot11h on the original 
tean1 to aid in setting that record. 
L)·11i1 La \vson in t1·ue style broke 
tile record for the 1,000 yd. even 
while the 400 yd. free-style relay 
record fell to the team Johnson, 
Liscomb.; Adams an d f\1iy·les,, 
l·l igh ligh ti ng the meet was T o m 
~t)·les \\'ith his new co11ference 
J'€COI"d 01 2 2c6 in the 50 ~'de 
f1 ee- styl1 
All indications are that the 
Bison _S\','i 1;mers v.· ill conti11t1e to 
in1prove. Toc1uote Coacl1 Pend1ie · 
to11 ' 1 \\'e ;1.re de te1· mined no to 
' give up a n}·thirig b ut t1·ot1ble,!' 
Biso11 Sportsweek 
BISCJN SPOR'fSWEEK 
Friday, Dec. 16 
BASKETBALL - Virginia Union 
8· 00 p. m. - Gym 
~1onday, Dec. 19 
Ii!Ll,TOP SPORTS ST A F' F' • 
Meeting 1: 00 p.m. - HILL TOP 
Offi ce. 
\\
1 e(jnesday, Dec. 21 
V -H Club - \Veekly lvleeting 
12:45 p~ m. - Va1·sity Locker 
Roo rri 
THE ME N OF CHI DELTA 
MU PR OFES SIONAL FRATER· 
NITY AND THE WOM EN OF 
CH I ETA PHI NURS ING SO-
RO RIT Y WILL SPONSOR 
JOINTLY A CHRIST~IAS 
PARTY FOR THE CHILDREN 
ON WARD (S EVEN ) OF FREED -
MAN'S HOSPITAL ON MON. 
DEC. 19, 1966 at 7 P.M. ALL 
ARE INVITED. 
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MEET THE SHARKS-Here 's the 1966 Howard Swimming Team; (sitting I. to r .) 
David Hendricks, Erick G arrison . Cohen Sim so 11, Capta in Lyn n Lawson , Byron 
Johnsor1; Robett Adams, Baxter Liscomb. {Second row I. to r.) Melvin Brown, 
• 
At C11valiPr, 
Tailored by 
Lee-Prest 
of C01LTSI~ • • • 
tt1at 11ever 
need ironi11g! 
Trim, neat, yo uthful 
styling. , . always reJdy 
to v1ear anywhere! And 
Cavalier priced for a 
student's budget. 
• Beige • Black 
• Licht Olive 
• 0Jr1t OIJYt '7 ALL SIZES 
• 
..Java 1er 
MEN'S SHOP 
1128 SEVENTH STREET, N.W. 
' 
' Free parking across the street. 
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December 16, 1966 
C. Smith, A and T 
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All .i n Pete rs, Cedric Reddi ck, Sa11dra Arrington , Mal Anders, Tom My les. {Third 
row {I. to r.) Harold Boykin , Michael Stewart, Foster Brown, Eddie Johnson , 
Rober t Engram , Chris Franks, John Jam~s. 
• 
• 
What cl id you do 
when Joe ( Boxcar) 
Brkczpmluj wa s 
k1cke d off the 
' 
foolball t eam jus t 
because he flu nked 
si x out of fou r of 
his majors ? What 
did you do, Walla ce 
Midd e ndo1·p ? 
And wh en lhe 
• 
school newspaper 's WALLACE MIDDENDORP SAT HERE 
editors resigned in 
protest because The Chance llQr wouldn't allow the 
publi cation of certain s alacious portions of 
'
1Night In a Girl's Dormitory'1 
you just s at , didn't you? 
, 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
You've made a mockery of you1· 
life, Wallace Midde ndorp! 
SPRITE. SO TART 
A.ND TINGLINCl,. 
WE JUST COULDN'T 
- . ]:<EEP IT QUIET . 
You' re a ve ge table . 
Protest , Wallace Mi ddenqorp . 
Take a s t and. Make a noise! 
Or drink Spl'i te, the noisy soft 
drink . 
Open a bottle of Sprite at . 
the next campus speak,- out . Let 
it fizz and bubble to the 
masses. 
Let its lusty carbonation 
echo t hrou&h the halls of ivy . 
Let its tart, tingling • 
exuberanc e · infec t the c rowd 
with excitement. 
Do these things, Wallace 
M1ddendorp. Do these things, 
and what big co rporation is 
going to hire you? 
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